
" The average gain in weight of the children fed on the 
buHered lactic acid evaporated milk for the first ten days of 
life was 110.5 Gm., which surpassed that of any other 
group. In this period the infants fed on buffered lactic acid 
milk showed approximately seven times as great an increase 
in weight as the other artificially fed infants. This increase 
in weight was reflected in the excellent tissue turgor and 
muscle tone of these infants. Furthermore, the morbidity in 
the group was almost as low as that recorded for breast fed 
infants."-SMYTH, FRANCIS scon, and 
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Sitenkiug of Social Service 
An address given before die 
.'\.uxillary to The ~Iedlcal 
Socie'Y of i'Ulwuukee Coun.y 

by Chester M. Echols, M.D. 

" How can the medical profession 
render the most efficient socia l ser
vice ?" 

This is what you have asked me to 
talk about. The subject is not of my 
own choosing and not entirely to my 
liking: but it fits in with your pro
gram today which. 1 understand , has 
to do with the annua l drive [ 0 raise 
our community fund. You have 
asked my views. so here they are: 

Socia l se rvice means service that is 
beneficial and useful to soc iety. T o 
be classed as soc ial se rvice, it must be 
carried ou t in an altruistic spi rit, 
either without any selfish motive, or 
with the selfish motive in abeyance or 
in the background. 

With this definition in mind, it 
appears to me that members o f the 
medical profess ion can render the 
highest type of social service only by 
attending diligently and conscicn~ 
tiously to their own business: name~ 
ly, by giving their patients the best 
care of which they are capable. and 
by preaching and practicing preven ~ 
tive medicine. 

By way of illustration, let us ex~ 
amine a few of the activities, past 
and present, of the medical profession 
and sec h o w they rank as socia l ser~ 
vice activit ies. 

The doctor who exe rcises good 
judgm ent, sk ill and meticulous care 
in the treatment of broken bones. and 
is ab le to restore his patient to perfect, 
or nearly perfect, physical function 
in a minimum of time , instead of per~ 
mining the victim to beco me perma 
nently incapacitated and a burden to 
his family and to society, - that 
doctor, I say, is rendering the highes t 
kind of social service. 

Infectio ns of the hand which get 
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out of control. JTIay lead to amputa
tio n or tragic permanent crippling. 
By their know ledge of what to do 
and by their skil l in prevention. phy
sicians are dai ly head ing off count less 
tragedies of this sort,-and all with~ 
out eve n thinking of the social service 
aspect in their wo rk. 

The prevention o f blindness by 
the simple device of instilling antisep
tics into the eyes of the new -b ::> rn, 
is a routin e pract ice properly credited 
to the medical profession. The sum 
tOlal of benefits accruing to society 
from this item alo ne is so grea t as to 
make most so-ca ll ed socia l services 
pale into insignificance. 

Time was when lung tuberculosis 
was treated in some parts of the 
world by sh utting the patient up in 
a darkened room and excl uding the 
outside fresh air. In other countries 
it was treated by active exercise. 
Most o f you are familia r with Ros
tand's play L'ArGLoN, immortalized 
by Sarah Bernhardt. wherein Napol
eon's only son. a youth of eighteen or 
thereabouts. dies of tuberculosis at 
the Hapsburg 's Court in Vienna. The 
young man was a cavalry officer in 
the Aus trian army, and up to the 
day of his death was permitted by the 
court physicians to race his spirited 
horse over fences and ditches at the 
maneuvers notwithstanding his 
hemorrhages and fever. Contrast 
this treatment in the then most en
lightened country of Europe with 
our present conceptio n o f the care o f 
tuberculosis which has been put into 
effect by the medical profession . and 
you will h ave a fine example of rea l 
socia l service. 

In Queen E lizabeth's day, a beau
tiful woman was one whose face was 
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not pitted with small-pox scars. A 
smooth and unscarred face. we are 
told, was the exception and not the 
rule in those days. If you have that 
school-girl complexion today, do not 
give thanks to some kind of widely 
touted soap, whose radioed merits 
may be 99-44 / I 00 percent pure 
bu nk, but rather thank Dr. Jenner. 
the discoverer of vaccination, who 
was the Number One social service 
hero of his century. Yet, strange to 
relate, our country teems with rabid 
anti- vaccinationists. 

DeFoe in his H istory of the Plague 
in London; Bulwer-Lytton in 
Rienzi, George Eliot in Romola, and 
Boccacio in his Decameron have all 
given us the most vivid pictures of 
the horrors of the plague. These 
writers point out the most fantastic 
notions then prevalent as to the 
causes of plague and its treatment. 
The favorite antidote, especially in 
Italy, was to smell flowers; and r.lor
ent ines, stumbling over corpses, not 
only crossed themselves, but carried 
around bouquets of roses like some 
holy talisman. The medical pro
fession has since discovered that the 
plague, like typhoid, is a filth disease; 
that it is prod uced by a definite germ 
or bacillus; and that this germ is 
transmitted chiefly by rats and ver 
min. The plague today is no longer 
a scourge in the presence of enlight
ened medical men. 

The slaughter of the innocents by 
Herod was a spectacular and dramatic 
tragedy in history; yet Herod's 
slaughter was but a drop in the ocean 
compared to the age-old annual 
slaughter of babies and young chil
dren, by causes which the medical 
profession now has under control. 
As recently as the mid- Victorian era, 
the birth rate in England and Wales 
was 35 per 1000 of population. In 
recent years, with a birth rate of 
about 12 per 1000, English and 
W elsh are able to hold their own in 
numbers. Why? Because the ter
rible infant mortality has been abol
ished and it takes only a third as 
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many babies to maintain the popula_ 
tion now as it did 75 years ago. 

The medical profession has made 
the tropics habitable for white men. 
It made the Panama Cana l possible 
by conquering malaria and yellow 
fever. How 's that for social service 
on a large sca le? But, believe it Or 
not, there are cults in W isconsin 
made up of men and women who 
deny the existence of germs as a cause 
of disease. Some of these same cults 
are constantly seeking the legal right 
to treat the sick on equal terms with 
the medical profession. Politically, 
they have been influential enough to 
sway an alarmingly large group of 
our elected legislators. The very men
t ion of this disgraceful state of things 
ought to suggest to the minds of 
everyone of you, certain ways in 
which you can be exceedingly useful 
in safeguarding the credulous but un 
unsuspecting public. You will thus 
be indulging in a preeminent type of 
social service. 

I have recited a very few of the 
outstanding things wh ich the medi· 
ca l profession has done and is now 
doing. By this time I hope yo u are 
sufficien tly impressed with the fact 
that it is a noble profession which 
you have married into.- a profession 
dedicated to the relief of suffering, 
and the prolongation of life. 

If physicians limited their work 
merely to taking care of patients who 
call upon them or are sent to them,
and made a good job of it ,- they 
would still be giving superlative so
cial service. But orga nized medicine 
is not content merely to attend to its 
perfunctory duties of caring for the 
sick. An y physician worthy of the 
name will do all he can to prevent 
people from gett ing sick, even if by 
so doing he cuts off the source of part 
of his income. We attempt to main
tain high standards of efficiency in 
medical practice. We do our best to 
protect the populace from charlatans 
and healing fakirs,--cven though our 
efforts in this direction constitute a 

( Continued on page xii) 
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State ~Iedieine - Britnin' s ~'Iodern Burden 
.t\. newspnp4~r .~orreSI'ODdeDt~s obse r,'uflon!!i of the 
Uri.is h s h :kness l/II s lIra n ce syste m. N utionul b CIlhb, 
h e nsserls~ Iuas d eclined ulltle r !dul e I .. edlcin.~ 

b y J oh n S . S teele 

Twenty-five years ago Lloyd 
George. then chance ll o r of the ex
chequer und er Asq uith 's premiership. 
and not yet " the man who won the 
W,lr'" sta rtl ed Great Britain and 
fr igh!:encd ir~ possessing classes by 
his grea t campa ign for "socia l re
form." He was rega rded as a dan 
gerous demagog, and there is no 
doubt at all lhat the series of meas
ures which he introduced in 1911 
and succeed in g years star ted Britain 
on the road to social ism. o n which it 
hJS travel ed so far sin ce then. 

C hief among these measures was 
heal th insurance. w hich the chan 
ce llo r introduced to the people in a 
raging, rear in g ca mpaign in which he 
pro mised the Bri ti sh wo rkingman 

mnepence fo r fou rpence." The 
British workingman rook the bait 
and the sys tem was inaugurated 
which for good or ill h as bee n part 
of British policy since t hen and prob 
abl y w ill cont inue 1O be in o ne fo rm 
or anot her. 

The system of s tate medicine in 
augu rated then with such a fl ourish 
Jnd with so much enthusiasm roday 
h)s few defenders even amo ng its so
called beneficiaries. I t has- and this 
is not o nl y m y o wn opi nio n bu t the 
publicly s(,~ted opin io n o n many oc
casions o f doctors, coroners, h ospital 
o ffic ials. and others who are engaged 
in wo rki ng the syste m- reduced the 
pr.1ctice of medicine from a profes
sion CO a trade. made slaves of doctors 
and chemists. and has bred in t he 
p20ple a dangerous reliance o n hur · 
ri ed and in efficient doctoring which 
has caused a serious decl ine in th e na
tional h ealth average. 

Bur before going in to the weak 
nesses of the sys tem it is necessary 
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to ex plain what it is: Under the 
o ri ginal health insurance act. which 
has been a mended and modified sev
eral times in detai l but not changed 
in essential s. every emp loyed person 
in Britain earning less tha n a certa m 
amount yea rly is compelled to be
come insured against sickness. H e o r 
she is supplied with a hea lth insu r
ance book in w hich a stamp must be 
stuck every week . The employer is 
responsible fo r stickin g in the sta mps, 
w hich are o btained at (he postoffice 
Jnd which cost 9 pence weekl y in the 
case o f men and 8 y~ pence in the case 
of women, o r about 18 and 17 cents. 
The employe r is then entitl ed to de· 
duc t from the cu rren t week's wages 
4 ! . ~ pence, o r 9 cents. in the case o f 
men and 4 pence in the case of wom
en . In prac ti ce this deduction is sel· 
d om made in the case of do mes tic se r· 
vants or o thers whe re there are o nly 
o ne o r t wo employes, but in large es
tablishments. of course, it is a sub · 
stan tial item and the deduct io ns are 
made auto maticall y. 

The stamp fea ture gave rise to 
many amusing incidents in the ea rly 
days of insurance. D owager duch
CSS2S and o ther ··old ladies" of both 
sexes a nd similar opinions wrote to 
the newspapers swearing they wo uld 
never " Iick stamps for Lloyd 
G::-orge," an d some of them acrually 
risked fine and imprisonment fo r re
fusing. There was even a moyement 
to o rga nize a non-stamp-l ickers' 
league, but it never got beyond the 
newspaper correspondence st age. The 
·· ninepence for fourpence" slogan , o f 
cou rse. referred to the fact that the 
working man or woman paid on ly 4 
pence and got 9 pence in benefit. rhe 
other 5 pence, o r 10 cents, being paid 
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by the emplo yer. The s tate also 
mak es a small contributio n to au g
ment the insurance fund . 

The benefits to which the insured 
persons are enti t led a re free medica l 
attentio n w he n ill . eidler a t h ome o r 
at rhe docto r 's o ffice, o r surgery. as it 
is called in Britain : maternit y benefi t. 
free drugs. and va rious m ino r bene
fits . 

j\l1. edical treatment is provided by 
wh<H is kno wn as a panel of docto rs 
and chemists, hence the n ame "panel 
system " by which the a r ran ge ment is 
known. Any qualified docto r is en 
titl ed to have his name o n the panel 
in his district . and every insured per
so n is enti t led to ch oose his panel 
doctor. 

If. as is usuall y the case. the in 
sured person has no choice. he is as
signed by the administrative autho ri 
ties to a doctor. ca re bei ng taken to 
divid~ the avail ab le patie nts as fa irl y 
as possible amo ng the doctors. C hem
ists. o r drugg ists. a re ch osen in the 
same way. an d the panel doctor is 
not allo wed to dispen se dru gs. as he 
w as in the h abit of d oin g before the 
panel system. If the pa tient is dis
satisfied he can change his panel doc
tor for an other b y givin g a m o nth ' s 
notice. 

There is elabo rate machinery for 
inspec tio n , in ves rigatio n o f com 
plaints against doc to rs. and an in 
trica te admi nis tration sys tem which 
is said to be far too cos t ly fo r the 
service it renders. D octo rs. in fact . 
complain that most o f t he evils with 
which t he inspec tors arc constan t ly 
d ealin g a re in herent in the system it 
self and woul d disappea r if greater 
freedo m were given to the do([o rs. 
F or this service the doc to r receives a 
capitatio n grant pcr pat ient o f 9 shi ll
ings- rou ghly about $2.25-a year. 
About 5 cents o f this is deducted for 
administrative costs but $2.25 per 
patient a year is nea r enough the doc
tor' s remunerati o n. The chemise. or 
druggise. as he wo uld be ca lled in 
America . receives abo ut 3 shillings. 
or 75 cents, per pa tient a year. fo r 
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which he must supp ly all ordinary 
dru gs prescribed b y the doctor. A 
special allo wance is m ade for spec ially 
expensive dru gs . 

This brin gs us now to the work 
in g o f the system and its weakn esses. 
A sum o f $2.25 a year fo r unlimited 
medical service seems fa rcical. and it 
wo uld be if every pat ient called on 
(he doctor fo r his services. I t must 
be remem bered , ho wever. that this is 
insurance and lhal t he doctor 's panel 
includes h ea lthy as well as sick. In 
acwal praClice he never sees the ma
jo rity o f m em bers of his pane l. but 
he ge ts his 9 sh ill ings a yea r for sick 
and well just the sa me. It is also 
fair to say that the same doctor be
fore the insurance scheme never would 
have seen man y o f the poorer of his 
pan el patients at all. \Vhen they were 
o vertaken by illness these peopl e eith
er went to t he out*patient depart
ments of t he cha ritable hospitals. to 
the poor law infirm aries. or to the 
sixpenny docto r. wh o then fl our ished 
in t he slums and w ho was generally 
either a phi lan th ropist o r a quac k 
and who if he were dependent on his 
p racrice fo r his livi ng could not give 
even th e attentio n which p.l ncl pa
ti ents no w receive from their over
wo rked insurance doctors. 

Overwo rk fo r rhe doctors is t he 
great evil of th e system and is what 
h as reduced medicine from a pro fes
sion [ 0 a trade. r n spit l' of the fac t 
tha t practica ll y every ge neral practi 
tio ner in Bri t<'. in outs ide the wealthy 
areas in some o f t he large cities be
longs to t he panel rhere are nor 
enough doctors to go around . 

Exclud ing men and women in the 
arm y. navy. and air fo rce medical 
s~ r v i ces. but incl udin g all specialists. 
all those holdin g pe rmanent hospi u l. 
insu rance. or o ther a ppo in tments. 
and those who IlJve retired bur still 
keep their names o n the register. there 
an~ j ust over 40.000 doctors regis
tcn~ :::1 in Britain . Fi ftee n thousa nd of 
t hese arc o n the panel." which 
means that 15.000 doc tors in genera l 

(Continued on pagr xii) 
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The ~tedienl " "itlless 
.tr. \'"ork offe r s s ome h e lpful 
s liggeslionN to the Ithyslclu" 
e nllc d ul,on to "PI'c ur in c ourt 

by Philip Work , M. D . 

\Virh the ever widening scope of 
industr ial insurance and the trag ic in 
crease o f traffic casualt ies, the m ~dica l 
man is findin g himself mo re f requent
ly in the forensic witness chai r. The 
average physician vi ews this con tin 
gency with extreme dis taste and not 
infreq uentl y goes to absurd lengths 
in his efforts to avoid it . That this 
is so is due largely to two factors-a 
lack of awareness on his part o f h is 
ri ghts and privileges o n the stand. 
and an uneasy feelin g that h e will be
come the pawn of practitioners o f an 
art he does no t understa nd . as an out
co me o f which he may emerge from 
the court room in som e mysterious 
way discredited in his co mmunit y. 
Not infrequentl y he feels and oc
casio nall y he says that his efforts were 
misconstrued and the cross exam iner 
has "made a monkey out of me." 
Y o ur essayis t has see n events in the 
court roo m tha t wo u ld lend color to 
such an impression . bUl it is his co n
sidered opini on that by his ow n con
duct o r w o rds the witness usual! y 
con tri buted his fu ll share to that 
unique bi olog ica l t ransmutati on. 

In the hope that the path o f the 
doctor in court may be smooth ed a 
few observ,1tions and suggest ions arc 
ten::fered. T h: p rospenive witness 
can do no bellcr than to remember 
the \v.1rning in a great book o n onc 
phase of lega l medicine: " The m edi
cal man w hen he enters the con ten
tious atmosphere of a court , must be
ware o f being in oculated thereby and 
made a partisa n- and. leaving the 
legal ri ghts to be safe-guarded by the 
law. he must deal impartiall y with 
the abstract me d i c a I questions 
alon e l

• " 

T o mitigate furth er his intra-psy-
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chic tremor let him remember that: 
He is a witness. not an advocate. 
H e must no t all o w his sy mpathy 

or his emo tio n to bias his judgment 
no r color his nLlerances. 

H e has o r should have no selfish 
interest. financia l o r otherwise. in the 
o utco me of the action. 

H e is expressi ng under oath the 
scientifica lly grounded opinion of a 
member of an honorable and digni 
fi ed professio n . 

H e sho u ld no t attempt to utilize 
the jud icial scenery fo r his ow n ag
grandizement. 

He has certain defini te rights as 
well as duties before the Court . 

The donor may en ter a lega l case 
either b y reques t of counsel. by sub
poena of the Coun to testify o n one 
o r the other side, o r as "amicus 
curiae," a friend of the Coun . in 
short. the Cou rt's witness. The am 
icus curiae is a suitabl e physician ap
poin ted by the trial judge to examine 
the patienl and report his co nclusions 
directly to the jud ge in open Court . 
T he physician thereafter becomes the 
w it ness fo r the side his opin ion fav 
ors. Having accepted employ ment or 
been ordered " under penalty" his 
time on the day appointed is ent irely 
at the disposition of the altorneys or 
the Cou rt . Tn more than twenty 
yea rs your essayist has never foun d 
counse l o r Court un reasonable or im
properly arbitrary in this regard . 

Ter ms of employ ment and remun
erat io n are m.ltters of p rivate contract 
to be agreed upo n prior to trial. Suf
fi ce it to SilY that there is no provisio n 
in Colorado statutory law compell in g 
the payment of special fees to experts 
though it is custo maril y understood 
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that "th e w o rkman is worthy of his 
hire. " I n criminal cases there is usual 
l y so me special fu nd for such expense. 
Once o n the stand never wrangle fo r 
increase of compensatio n. One should 
be able to foresee the implicat ions o f 
his p robab le tes timo ny. and arran ge 
in adva nce. If one feels enti tled to 
more. a social call on counsel or judge 
after trial is more dignified and. in ci
denta ll y, mo re ofte n product ive. 

N ever test ify on a cont inge nt basis; 
nmhin g is ma rc fata l to the value of 
tes timony. If asked if you Jre not 
bein g " paid for this," answe r in a 
di gnified manner tha t you certain ly 
arc, or expect to be, or that you have 
charged and expect to receive a rea
sonable fce for your know ledge and 
t ime. This question. rarely asked, 
borders on insult and is asked for o ne 
o f two reasons o nly . as a fo undati on 
for impeachment of test imony Or be
cause counsel is on a "fishi ng exped i-. , 
tlOn. 

lf in the heat of cross exa mination, 
counsel appears to impugn the w it
ness' veracity. a quiet appe,ll to the 
j udge that rhe witness is under oath 
o r that he is not on tr ial will have 
the desired effect. It is an old story 
to the j udge. and he is p robab ly mo re 
tired o f it than you are. J udges arc 
human . 

A physician may be called to test i
fy to ques tio ns so lely of fact, in 
which case he is but an o rdinary wit
ness and paid as such. T est imo ny 
that he altended or performed an 
lmopsy o n Joh n Doc is but fact: 
tes tim ony as to the namre o r prob
able effects of the illness he found is. 
as Sherlock H olmes would say, "a n 
other story," The doctor is not re
ga rded as an expe rt witn ess until he 
has qualified : i. e" shown that he ill 
a physic ia n. duly lice nsed and in good 
legal sta lus where the serv ice was 
rend ered. If the doctor be impo rted 
for this special case. it is sufficient that 
he be registered in his home state and 
coun ty. If he be a wit ness in a spe
cial field . his explanatio n of his pe
cul iar quali ficatio ns. hi s education, his 
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specia l 1'raIning and his experience 
must be show n an d admitted by 
Court and counse l. The Court and 
the ju ry. not to mention opposing 
counsel. w ill look with a jaundiced 
eye u pon the d octor who at tempts to 
qualify as exper t in widely diverse 
specialties. The clea rest medical 1'es
timony your essay ist ever hea rd was 
given by a country doc[Or sixty miles 
from a railroad and the most confus
ing came fro m a most erudi te special
ist. 

The w itn ess should look at and 
ralk to (he j ury in a clear aud ible 
voice. unh urried ly but dignifiedly. 
u nhesitatingly and firmly. Avoid 
lechnical terms if possible, 1£ not. 
expla in p ro m pdy and sim ply. To a 
layman 104 degrees is a high fever. 
not a hyper-pyrex ia: to him an ec
chymosis is a bruise. P ut yourself 
o n an apparent mental pa rit y with 
(he jury, Spea k their lan guage . 
Noth in g w ill so quickly or so effec
tively antagon ize a j ury o r render it 
sub limely indifferent as a lea rn ed dis
cou rse in a. to it. fo reign lang uage. 
After o ne hears such a lec rurc a rural 
j uryman was heard to say 1'lHt no 
high hat doctor in a white coll ar from 
the big city could tell him about the 
mental c~lpaci ry of the man he had 
lived neighbor to for years. The use 
o f sim il es drawn f ro m rhe vocat ion 
of the locality will cl ea r up ma ny 
points in the minds of the jur y. A 
comparison between a cerebral hem
orrha ge and a brea k in the bank of 
an ir rigat ion di tc h wi ll obviate a ti r
in g lecture on anatomy and ph}'siol
ogy of the brain. 

Never lose your temper . Answer 
briefly. Very fe w ques tions cannot 
be answe red yes or no. If counsel 
wants you {Q explain. he wi ll ask 
you. D o not go farthe r than th!! 
quest ion intends. Vo lunteer no thing 
beyond the scope o f any quest ion 
w ithout p revious confe rrncc with 
your attorney. Not in freq uently, 
however. an experienced witness will 
find o n cross ex aminatio n an oppor-

(Continued on page xiv) 
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EVENTS FOR DECEMBER 

T UESDA Y, DECEMBE R 1ST: 

Auxi li al'Y to the Tulsa County Medical Societ.y w ith l\lrs. H. B. Stewart, 
2500 East 27th St., 12:30 p. m. 
Luncheon. 
Progra m. 

WE DNESDA Y, DECEMBE R 21'1) : 

Tulsa General Hosp ital S taff Meeting, Tulsa Genetal Hospital, 8:00 p. m. 
P rogl'am Una nnounced. 

TH URSDA Y, DECEMBE R 3RD: 

Flowel' Hospital Staff Meeti ng, F lower Hos pital, 8:00 p. m. 
P rogram Unan nounced. 

)\oN DA Y, I)ECEM BER 7TH : 

Morningside Hospital Staff 1\:leeting , Mom ings ide Hospital, 8:00 p. m. 
Election of Officers. 
Ol-thopedi c Case .... . .. _.... . .... ___ .Frank J . Stuart, 1\1. D. 
Ca se Reports . 

MONDA y , I)ECEMBE R 14TH : 

Tulsa Coun ty Medical Society. 1207 Medical Arts Bldg., 8:00 p. m. 
Annual Meeting. 
Election of Off icers . 

M ON DA Y, DECEMBE R 21ST: 

Sl. Joh ns H osp ital Staif Meeting, 5t.. John!'! Hospita l, 8:00 p. m. 
Reading of t heH ospita l Reports . 
A Scien t if ic Paper by the Interne. 
Intercsting D iscussion. 

=-== ........ 

County Society Meetings 
Northeast Oklahoma 

)·'RIDA Y, IJECE)lllE11 4th: 
W ashington County Mcdicial Society. 
hlemorial Hospital, Bal'lle;;villc, 7:30 
p, m. 
Election of Office rs. 
InfiuCllza-J , p , Vansant, M. D. 
Discussion- C .. 1. \Velis, M, D. 
P resent Status of PI'cventive. 
Pcdiatrics- G. W. Crawford, M. D. 
DisCllss ion--W. H. KinJ! ma n, M, n. 

~ION J) A Y , IlE(,E~ln E H 71h : 
l\l uskog'('t- County Medical Society. Ok. 
i:lhomH Ba ptist Hospita l, Musko),!ee, 

8:00 p. m. 
S pea i,t' I's - OOclOl'S, Ka iser, H amm, 
a nd F, W, Ewing, 

31 0ND .\ Y. DECE MBEU 21st: 

l\{uskogee County Medical Society, 
Muskogee Country Club. Muskogee, 
Oklahoma, R:OO p, Ill. 

Dinn~l. 51.25 per 1)late. 
Election of officers. 

Final Committee Reports 

The PI'(.:-\ioent \'e(luests that a bl' icf 
\Hillt-n "CP()It b(! p t'esented at the An
nllnl i\ll,(" ting, Occ(! tll bel' l4 covel'illg' th(> 
activ ities fot' 19:16, 
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The Recording and Recogni
tion of Charitable Services 

Rendered By the Medical 
Profession 

Charity is a voluntary contribution 
made by individual s to peo])le who are 
in need of help. It voluntary bestowed 
by citizens upon indigents . When a city 
or a state supports its indigents it is 
not charity in an unadulteuted sense ; 
it is self prese rvation a nd protection. 
When a city takes cal'e of the ill, it not 
only helps the individuals but protects 
itself in pL'eserving the health of the 
community, The city builds hospitals, 
engages the administrative and execu
tive officers and it expends great sums 
of money for health and welfal'e of the 
patience, Howevel', the city does not pay 
fol' the actual medical care. It is being 
supplied by the medical p)'ofcssion as 
a volunia )'y contribution to the com
munity; and this a case of genuine 
chadty on the part of the physicians. 

It was dif f icult to e\'aluate the serv
ices rendered by a physician 01' surgeon. 
But, since the enactment of the state 
compensation law. the va lue of evel'y 
medical service rendered has bl:!ell lc~/;\l
ly established. Provision i~ made not 
only for the maximum fee, but also fOl' 
the minimum fee to be chal'g'l:!d fol' each 
specific se rvice. Therefore at the Pl'l':-;('nt 
time, we can convert the :-;el'vic(:' l'I.:n 
dered by the physicia n to the K(;nl:!t'al 
public in to actual cash value. The Fed-

era l and State govel'n lllent permi t a 
taxpayer to deduct a certain percentage 
of his income which he donates to charity. 
It then behooves us physicians to demand 
the same deduction fOl' services donated 
by us to the city and its cit izens . 

\V e thel'efol'e recommend that a:1 
hospitals and dispensaries, where phy
sicians rende rcd free se rv ices, r ecord the 
number of vis its and tl'eatments ren
dered, in ordcr that we may have a 
completc knowledge of t he actual sav
ings to the city and community through 
the chal'itable acts of the medical pro 
fess ion. 

T he pUblicity of such a condition is 
very important. A large percentage of 
the public is not acquainted with the 
fact that medicial services are rend
el'ed free in public and scm-public in
stitutions. 

While the Federal government, the 
Army, and the Navy pays, and pays 
well fol' its medicial service! it is peculiar 
thai ctiiC!3 shoull! rely solely upon tharity 
and the good will of the physicians to 
take care of its citizens. The anomaly 
of such a state of affairs can only be 
explained by the inactivity of ol'gsnizecl 
medicine in acquain ting the general 
public with the situation. It is time that 
we here in the Bronx become mol'(! act.ive 
and make this phenomenon know n." 

The above article is reprinted fl'om 
the NOHmbel' 1936 issue of th€ Bronx 
::ounty Medical Bulletin but applies very 
aptly to other localities. 

Dr . W. ~. Larabee, Pres ident, 
The Tulsa Coun ty Medical Society, 
Tulsa, Okla. 
1\11'. Chairman: 

In making my fOJ'mal application for 
tl'ansfci' of my membership to t he Ra
cine County Medical Society of Racine, 
Wisconsin, I would apPI'eciate t he priv
ilege of being pI'esent in your meeting 
by p roxy. 

In the pm'suit of my chosen field in 
medicine. it ha~ become necessary fol' me 
to !;evt'!I' my connection with you I' or
gan ization. However, I shall always 
treasure the a!'osociations and friend ships 
which lwvl.' been so va luable and pleas 
ant during the past seventeen years. T 
feel a debt of gl'atitude to thosl:! mem
bel's who have laboted so unselfishly in 
accompli shing the man y things wnich 
a rc so vital to my pl'ofession, 

Wi th best wishe!-' fo )' the cont.inued 
:'H1ecl.!:-;~ of t he Tul~a County Medical So
(·jet\' and each nH.: mucr, I 1'1.'1l1(l.in 

. Fl'<lternally yours, 
1. N. TUCKER, M. D. 
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The Officel's and Trustees 
T usa County Medical Society. Inc . 
Tulsa, Okla. 
Deal' ell'S: 

Attached he rewith is my donation 

of S ....... ........ ..... ...... ____ .... Doilars 
1'01' tnc 

___ .Gene l'al Library Endowment. Fund 

. __ .Geissler Memorial Endowment Fund 

to be invested in .... .. .. .... __ .. . .... . __ __ .. _. 

Signed 

Address 

Eradication of 
Congenital Syphilis 

The following l'esolution presented by 
01'. Geol'ge R. Osborn a t t he October 26 
meeting of the Tulsa County Medical 
Society was adopted by unanimous vote. 

Whereas, statistics show that the early 
diagnosis and ll'catmenl of syphili s in the 
pl'egnant woman is the surest way to 
eradicate congenital syphilis, and 

Whereas. it is fOI" the benefit of the 
patient a nd unborn child that cvel'y preg
nani woman have a Wassermann test, 
be it 

Resolved, thai t he Tulsa County Med
ical Society recommend that the physi
cians of the county secure blood for a 
'Vasse rmann test from all pregnant pa
tients, and be it fm'ther 

Resolved, that this reso lution be given 
dignified pUblicity. 

Our Contemporaries 

The Bulletin is on ihe exchange li st 
of a nu mbe r of Bulletins published by 
othel' ~ocieties. These al'e on file in t he 
secre tal")"s office and you will f ind ve l'y 
interesting a rticl e !'; and excellent sug
gestions in them well wOlth YOU1' l"l:!ud
ing. The Bulletins now received are: 
Bl'onx County Medical Society, Ga rfield 
County Medical Society, Na~!oiau County 
Medical Society, Oklahoma County Med
cal Society. Sedgw ich County Medical 
Society, T he Ol"lean~ P;1I"i"h i\'[cdical So
ciety. and the Westchester Mcdicul Bul
leti n. 

Annual Meeting December 14 
The annual Meeting is here again with 

the election of officers and the "discus
sion of the bus iness affairs of the pro
fession of the county, wiih the view of 
adopiing the best methods for the guid
ance of all." If you have something to 
present fo\ ' the common good let's have 
it. 

OHicc l's to be elect ed al'e President
Elect. Vice-President, Secl'etary-Treas
urel', one member to t he Board of Cen
sors, fOUl' delegates and nine a lternates . 

T U LSA COUN TY ME DICA L LIBRA RY 
JO U RNAL S F OR 1936 

The A mel'ican J ournal of Cancel'. 
The American Journal of Dige5tive 

Disease!'; and Nutrion. 
Amer ican Journal of the Diseases of 

Children, 
The Amel'ican J ournal oft he Medical 

Science. 
American Journal of Obstetl'ics and 

Gynecology. 
American Journal of Syphili s and 

Neul·ology. 
Annals of Intemal Medecinc. 
Anna ls of Surgery. 
Archivies of Del'matology a nd Syphili-

logy. 
Archives of Internal Medicine. 
Al'chives of • Teurology and Psychiatry. 
A rchiveso f Pediatrics, 
A rchives of Ophthalmology. 
Archives of Otolaryngology. 
A l'chives of Pathology, 
Archives o r Surgel'Y. 
Bulletin of t he J ohns Hopk ins Hospi-

tal. 
Chinese Medical Bulletin . 
Endol'cl'inology. 
The ,Ioumal of Allergy. 
The Journal of the A mel'ican I\'ledical 

Association . 
The Journal of Thoracic SUI'geI'Y· 
The Journal of Clinical Investigation. 
The J ournal of Experimental Medicine. 
T he Jou rna l of the Oklahoma State 

Medical Association. 
The Joumal of Rone and Joint SUI" 

gel'y. 
The JOUJ'nal of Immunology. 
The .Toul·nal of Con traception. 
The J oum3 l of Uroligy. 

New F.n~land Journa l of Med icine. 
Lancet. 
Physiological Reviews, 
P:-ychiatl'ic. 
Psychiatric Qual·tel"ly . 
Soutiwl"n Medicial ,Toul"Ilal . 
SUl"g('I'Y, Gynecolol!Y and Ob.stctl'ic.s, 
Quat"tel"ly Cumulative I ndex Medicus, 
Urology. and Cutaneous Review. 
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The following members have attended 
50 per cent of the meetings during the 
year 1936 and are eligible for the office 
of President-Elect: 

Allen, V. K. 
Atchley, R. Q. 
I:rookshire, J. E. 
Browne, H. S. 
Camey, Andre B. 
Chalmers, J. S. 
Cook, W. A. 
Davis, T. H . 
Dean, W. A. 
Denny, E . R. 
Dunlap, R. W. 
Farris, H. L. 
Ford, H. W. 
Gorrell, J . F. 
H aralson, C. H. 
Hm·t, M. O. 
Henly, M. D. 
Henry, G. H . 
Hudson, D. V. 
Hudson, M. G. 
Larrabee. W. S. 
McDonald, D. M. 
McDonald, J. E. 

McLean, B. W. 
Munding, L. A. 
Napper, M. L. 
Nelson, M, O. 
Nesbitt. P. P. 
Osborn, G. R. 
Perry, Hugh 
Peden, J. C. 
Pigford, A. W. 
Pigford, R. C. 
Porter, H. H. 
Ray, R. G. 
Rogers, J, \\t. 
Russell, G. R. 
Searle, M. J. 
Shepard, R. M. 
Shipp, J. D. 
Sincla ir, F . D. 
Smith, N. R. 
Smith, R. N. 
Stanley, Mont 
Stevenson, J am'..!s 

----
The Auxiliary 

Professional Directory 

E. RANKIN DENNY, M. D. 
Dia gnosis and C linical Investigation 

Allergy 

1105 Medical Arts Bldg., Tulsa 

JOSEPH FULCHER, M. D. 

Urology 

417 Medical Arts Bldg., Tulsa Tel. 3.4429 

DAVID V. HUDSON, M. D. 
Urology 

214 Medical Arts Bldg., Tulsa Tel. 4·7226 

W. S. LARRABEE, M. D. 
Roentg e nology 

41 1 Medical Arts Bldg., Tu!sa Tel. 4·3 111 

IAN MacKENZIE, M. D. 

Auxil ia ry to the Tulsa County Medical Orfhopedic$ _ Fractu res 
Society held its second meeting of the 
year November 3, at the home of Mrs. 511 Medica l Arts Bldg ., Tulsa Tel. 2·6995 
Charles H. Haralson, 1 East 27th St. 

Luncheon was served at 12 :30, follow
ed by the usual business session. Mrs. 
C. J. Woods, chairman of the program 
committee,intl'oduced Mrs. H. A. Rup
r echt, a member of the Auxiliary, who 
have a splendid paper on "Public Educa
tionin Social Diseases." Following the 
rendering of this paper, Mrs. Ruprecht 
answered questions on her lecture and 
the topic was discussed by members of 
the Auxiliary. 

This meeting marked the largest 
luncheon-meeting the Tulsa Auxiliary 
has ever held, ten new members being 
prsent. 

Plans were made for the rummage sale 
to be held the latter part of November. 
Mrs. F. L. Underwood was appointed 
chairman of this enterprise. 

Hostesses included Mrs. James L. 
Miner. Mrs. F. Underwood, Mrs . George 
Osborn, Mrs. L. A. Munding , and 1\h's. 
O. C. Armstrong. 

The next meeting will be December 1, 
with Mrs. H. B. Stewart, 2500 East 27th 
St. The Philanthropic Committe will be 
in charge and the hostesses will include 
Mrs. S. J. Bmdfield , Mt·s. W. S. Lara
Childs, and Mrs. F. L. Nelson. 
bee, Mrs. H. A. Ruprecht, Mrs. J. W. 

I. A. NELSON, M. D. 
Ti ssue and Cl inica l Pathology 

1107 Medica l Arts Bldg., Tu lsa Tel. -4-[835 

RUSSELL C. PIGFORD, M.D., F.A.C.P. 
Interna l Med icine 

Cardiology 

100 1 Medical Arb Bldg., Tulsa Tel. 5·3762 

R. M. SHEPARD, M. D. 
Diseases of the Lun gs 

30b Medical Arts Bldg., Tulsa Tel. 4·1821 

WADE SISLER, M. D. 
Orthopedic Surgery 

807 South Elgin, Tulsa Tel. 4·81 61 

W. H. W ILSON, D. D. S. 
General Dentistry 

Denta l X.Ray and Diathermy 
305 Medical Arts Bldg., Tulsa Tel. 5·3663 



Timely U'"evities 

Labo r r ides the sad d le in any elec
tio n year . All aspiring politicians 
curry its favor. ivlany pro mises arc 
made w ith but o ne tho ught in mind : 
gel the labor vOLe. These pro mises 
usually incur no sacrifi ce o n the part 
o f the po litician . He is by nature 
generous with the o ther man 's purse 
Jnd privilege. 

There a rc those pol itical dema
gogurs who fo r reaso ns o f their o wn 
have advoca ted a system o f soc ialized 
medicin e. They have dang led this 
bai t befo re the American workin g
man and vocifero usly info rmed him 
t ha t here at las t was the solUlio n to 
<'. 11 h is troubles, the inf{> fcnce bein g 
tha l he cou ld nOt insure himself a 
mo re abundJnt li fe due to [he so
called hi g h cost o f medical care. Their 
rcas~nin g. of course, o n ly .1rt.1cks the 
pro blem fro m [he middk Thr 
American ph ys ician bel ieves with 
o ther clea r thinkin g citize ns that [he 
bes t social security fo r labo r is a 
g uara ntee o f reg ular wo rk at wages 
that permit the mJinrenance o f decent 
livin g stJndJrds. 

LJbo r mus t also remember tha t a 
state co ntro ll ed system of medicine is 
the fo rerunner o f state co ntro l of all 
o ther lin es o f human endeavo r. C all 
it FJsc ism o r call it Communism ! 
Bo th are the same as far a.s the indi o 
vidual is concerned . fo r in each the 
ind ividual becomes merely a creature 
of the state. The road to sociali7.ed 
medicine is the beginnin g o f a o ne 
way road. rt leads ( 0 a complete 
Fascist o r Co mmunist s tate from 
which there is no rerurn save by the 
devi o us pa th o f revo lutio n. 

F o r la bo r to consent to socialized 
medicin e o f the Euro pean type is fo r 
labo r to acquiesce to sociali7.atio n of 
itsel f. What that prospect ho lds fo r 
labo r w e cann o t predict . \Ve ca n 
only judge fro m what has go ne o n in 
the w o rld about us . Tn Italy with its 
Mussolini, Russia with its Sta lin , and 
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G~rm J n y with irs Hitl er. b bor un
ions w ere dissolved . Their mem bers 
were in d ucted into government o r 
ganiza ti o ns in which {hey v inuall y 
h ave become sl:aves of a d ic lJtor . Un 
der the Amcric;'ln systcm labo r still 
has its freedo m . In Russ ia the on ly 
epitaph to the comrade w ho o rgan iz
ed the last str ike fo r belter working 
cond itio ns is J bl ood -spall ered bu lle t 
ho le in In o ld sto ne w;'lilo 

" 
Rece ntl y J pro minen t physician 

w as qu oted as say in g. " There .:lee too 
mJ n y ge nerJl s Jnd no t eno ug h priv 
<l tes in the p r<!c ti ce of medicine." In 
o ther w o rds . he inferred tIn t the 
medica l profess io n of toda y is becom 
in g a compo!i ile of spec i;di sllls. The 
successful pr.l crit ioner of (he pJst was 
the fa mil y doctor. H e w as the first 
to gree t the new bo rn w hom he Jfter· 
wa rds vJccinatcd. cared fo r throu gh 
the diseases o f chi ldhood and adult 
life. examined as to his sanity . [es ti · 
fi ed as to his abi lity to execute a w ill. 
and pos tm orlemed . 

I lo w different the prese nt picture: 
" W e now witness the newbo rn child 
first g ree ted by the obs tetrician. fo l
lo wed in lurn by the services o f the 
heahh o ffi ce r fo r his vaccinatio n . the 
p: diatrician fo r his mCJs les, the ocu 
lis t fo r his co nj unct ivi t is. the a uris t 
fo r his o t itis. rhe surgeon fo r his JP· 
pe ndicit is. th~ o rchoprdist for his 
genu val gum . the internist fo r his hy · 
pcrtensio n. the uro logis t fo r his st ri c· 
ture, the neuro logist fo r his neuritis. 
th e dcnli c;{ fo r his tee th . a nd rhe path 
o logis t fo r h is pos tmo rtem ." An 
even dozen to la ke the place of o ne. 

The chlTge is frequently made {hat 
there is a n o veremphasis o n special ism 
in mcdicine. a ltho ugh in {he field of 
genera l practice lies the bulk o f the 
w o rk o f rhe medical pro fess io n. 
Many lament the PJss ing o f the o ld 
f.1mi iy phy sician . L o ng ago O liver 

IX 



\Vendell Ho lmes wrote . 

" The family doctor has gone his 
way, 

And so has his w o nderfu l one hoss 
shay, 

Both carr ied bu rdens heavy and well. 
E'en beneT than we, who o f us can 

II '" tc . 

O f course, Holm es was borrow ing 
upon poetic license. fo r the famil y 
doctor did not lirua ll y pass away . 
But it was the years of increasing 
prosperity in (he previous decade lha t 
dealt him the w orst bl o w and gave 
special ism its greatest impetus. Then 
it w as. too. rh ;![ t he mi gra tio n of 
d octors fro m rhe rural commun ities 
to the cities begJn. many o f them 
seek in g the hi gher fees of specia lists . 
With the adven t o f t he depressio n 
this trend was reversed so that once 
again the genera l practiti o ner.guid e 
counselo r . and the fri end of rhe fam 
il y retu rned. T oday the well -qual i
fied genera l prac t itioncr is capable o f 
ca ring fo r from 80 to 90 per cen t of 
the cases o f illness. The remaining 
10 to 20 per cent fa ll to the sp'2cial
ISl. If good w ill and understandi ng 
ex ist between tbe ge nera l practitio ner 
and the special ist. both stand to reap 
deserved success In their medical 
caree rs. 

• 
CompJ rali veiy few physicians ac

cumulate much wealth by their labo rs 
alo ne. a lt hou gh they may at times 
work twenty -four hours a day. 
Those most fa vo red by fo rtune 's 
srnile have been the few who mad '! 
fo rtunate investmen ts. I t is a w ell 
kn own and accepted fact t hat doc 
tors occ upy a very pro minent p lace 
on sucker lis ts. The reaso n for this 
is the desire of hard wo rkin g doctors 
to take a short-cut to fi nJ ncia l secur
it y. But the average ph ysician does 
not have the business tra ining nor the 
t ime to investigate and di rect his in 
vc'" trn '2nts nropcriy. H e. therefore, 
lE'1ves this for others to do and o nly 

x 

too o ft en with disastro us res ults. 
The foll o win g was glea ned from 

The New York Medical Week, and 
we pass it o n to you : 

" He di ed at 3 :40 this afte rnoon. 
T wo nights ago a f ra nric 

young lady insisted that r come right 
down to sec him 'Dr. X. 
M .D .' read the sign in his dusty win 
dow. . . . T he nar row. black hole 
that served as his office. sickened me 
with its dread fu l ho pelessness and 
pover ty. .. The cheap li ttle desk . 
1 wo broken cha irs. an ancient exam 
inin g tabl e. books, books. books 
everywhe re. pitiab ly cheap rugs cov
e rin ~ a dirty floor .. . 

" I"n a mid -room. a junk y b rass 
bed . ... A colorless, raggy blanket 
cove rin g a giant of a man. drooling, 
whispering a 'Hell o!' Eighty years 
o ld .... Fifty -one years a physi
cian. .. Fo rmerly editor o f this 
and that .... Reads and speaks six 
languages fl uently .... Unti l ten 
years ago a successful pract itio ner. 
... 'If I coul d collect half of whal 
fo lks owe me. I'd be a rich man . 
The beginning of the long and yet 
sho rr road to fai lure .... Frantic 
but futil e effo rts to regain a foothol d . 
. . . A sho rt trip to the mid-\Vesl. 
back to Brook lyn. L o ng Island. New 
Y o rk. . . . H ope1css. His 
present office and home in a di rty 
tenement fo r $10 a mo nth ... 

"Li fe is ebbin g , ' , ca rd iac and 
genera l debi li ty forty -ci~ht 
hou rs alon e in this dive .. 11Iece 
drifts in by accident ... I phone 
ivl t. Sinai-he lives \vithin two 
bl ocks o f this rich ly endo \ved hos
pi tal- f carefu lly explain the circum
stances. the extreme poverty, the dire 
need of hospitalization and nursin t;!; 
to the ad min in g offi ce .... He is 
sorry but his ' medica l wards are all 
filled.' .. N o place for an o ld doc
tor. ... lVlount Sina i gctting mil
lio ns of dollars wo rth of (ree servic{" 
from d oc tors but can't spa re a cot for 
J man who had given fifty years to 
the service o f humanity .... 'Sorry 

(Continufd on page xvi) 
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Serving on COlnlnittees 

by An Observer 

Serving on a committee o f a coun 
ty med ical society is a task which 
should be taken seriously or the ap
pointment not accepted at all. This 
premise takes for granted that the 
commi ttee appointed has something 
[0 do and has not been created mere
ly to give some physicians an assign
ment. 

Each committee member is under 
an obligation to serve faithfully and 
contribute something of real worth ( 0 

his organiza tion. Many do not rea l
ize this and are perfectly willing to let 
one or two on the committee do all 
the planning and the work that is 
necessary. Are you that kind of a 
committeeman? 

It might be interest ing to consider 
the idea l member of a committee. 
What are his qualificatio ns and how 
does he meet his responsibilities? 

First, he should have the interest of 
the medical profession at heart. This 
may seem a platitude; however, the 
doctor who fulfils this qualification 
is rarer than is generall y thought, for 
he must often submerge his personal 
fee lings to aid in the accomplishment 
of what is bes t for the professio n. 

Second, he will give thought and 
stud y to the subjects which come up 
before the committee and will not 
just be one of those present. It is 
surprising how few people w ill as
sum e responsibility or feel it thei r ob· 
ligation to do more than is absolutely 
demanded o f them. No committee 
can do much on behalf of the pro
fession which is not made up of 
members who are genuinely interested 
in the tasks to which they have been 
assigned and are wi lling to give th? 
time necessary to put through the 
plans they have evolved . 

Third, he will make it a point to 
be on hand fo r all meetings unless his 
professional duties req uire him else-
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where. So man y ph ysicians accept 
comm ittee appointments and fail to 
attend. These are often pract itioners 
who for some time have felt that they 
deserved appointment to a committee. 

Nothing is so demoralizing to a 
committee as to have two or three out 
o f ten o r fifteen members present. 
There is no quorum: therefore, no 
action ca n be taken. Those on hand 
become discouraged and unless inter
est is somehow st imulated they also 
drop out and the comm ittee becomes 
dormant. 

Fourth, he will not allow o ne or 
two men to assume entire burden for 
developing plans but w ill con tribute 
ideas of his own. I t is easy to find 
fa ult and not contribute o neself. Un
less the physician has worthwhile 
contributio ns to make to the commit
tee, he should not serve on one. This 
does no t mean that he must be in 
agreement with o ther members of the 
committee, but when a thorough dis
cussion has been held the majority 
opinio n should rule and he should 
subscribe to it. 

Fifth. he will do what he ca n to 
contribute toward an o rderl y and not 
overlong meeting. M any com mittee 
members take up time with unneces
sarily long discussions of unimpor
tant details or if the subjec t is of im
portance, too much time discussin g it. 
Nothing is so discouraging to a com
mittee as long and tiresome s2ssions. 

Committees can do much to im
p rove the efficiency of medical socie
ties beca use most of the plannin g is in 
their hnnds. Their personnel, how
ever, should be ca refull y selected from 
among those men who will meet the 
qualificat ions h ere described. Only 
then can they just ify their ex istence. 
At leas t that is the opinio n of this 
observer. 
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Spea J,:inp of Social SPrv i("(l 
(Continued from page ilJ) 

form o f socia l servic.! tha t is no t 
always ful ly appreciJted by the pub . 
lie. Through o ur Comm i tl ~e o n 
C hi ld Welfare and o ur Hcal th Coun· 
cil we strive to keep child mo rta lity 
at J minImum . Through o ur Com· 
mille~ on Pu blic Policy we s.:ek to 
preve nt the enactment of any legisla· 
tion that would remove (he safe· 
guards (Q public h~alth. Thro ugh a 
special commirree we arc i:1Vestigatin g 
the maner of issuing licc ns:?s to d riv · 
ers of automobiles with a view (Q 

putting a restraint upon the drivin g 
of cars by epilcprics and others with 
such physic'll and nuntal def..:cts as 

• 

make them dangero us al the steeflng 
wheel. 

Our Commiuee o n Pub lic Nurs
ing, Comminee o n F irst Aid, Com
mittee o n C rippled Children , Com
mittee o n J\tIenlal Hygiene. and fi 
nally our Committee o n Public Edu· 
ca tion which has general superv ision 
over o ur radio addresses and our 
sp~a ke rs bureau, - which stands 
ready La furnish speakers on health 
subjects before clubs and social 
gro ups,- these arc it few of the com· 
mittel'S of o ur Co unty M ed ica l So
ciety which will convey some idca of 
the ex ten t to which we arc panici 
pating in soc ial service wo rk . 

Siall! M,'diri n t>-Brilain's Mod,·,." Burd,." 
(Contin ut'd from page lJi) 

practi ce do no t neglect to have their 
names registered under the insu ran ce 
aCl and do no t scorn to colleCl tIn 9 
sh illings per head per yeJr. 

There a re I 5.000.000 i nsu red per
sons, so thal the average panel is 
about 1,000 patients per docror. This 
means an average income for the doc 
tors o f abo ut $2,250, which is not so 
bad a starter for a young doctor in 
a busy neighborhood , particu larly 
when it is remembered that this has 
nothing to do with his regular prac· 
tice at regular fees among those whosz 
incomes J re above the insuran ce level. 

Remembcr also tlut this is an av· 
CfJge. There arc h undreds of cou n· 
try doctors with o n ly a hand fu l o r 
a few doze n pan el p,:nients, and this, 
of course, raises the average in the 
towns. The town average is esti· 
mated ar berween 2.500 and 3.000 
patients, and there have been case.;; 
mentioned in the coro ners· couns and 
elsewhe re of doctors with PJncls of 
berwee n 4 .000 and 5.000 parients. 

It is offi cially es timated that a doc· 
tor with a panel o f 2,000 pati ents 
must have about g,OOO attendan ces 
at his surgery and must make 1,000 
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home visits every yeJr. T h is .works 
o ut at twenty ·two surgery VISllS a 
day and between three Jnd fo ur hom~ 
VISitS. Again this is an average fOf 
hea lthy and unhealrhy neighbor
hoods. rn many [Owns the number 
of allendanccs will be twice as m.lny 
per thousa nd as in o thers and there 
are panel d oc to rs who sec as many as 
forty or fift y patients a day at the 
surgery and call on a couple of dozen 
at their homes. O f course, the an· 
swer is that it can't be done, o r rather 
that "seeing" mea ns just willt it says 
and ca nnm include propzr exa mina
tio n and d iagnosis. 

Tt is usual fo r the British docLOr 
La have from o ne to two regu lar sur· 
ge ry hours eve ry eveni ng. generally 
bctween 7 and 9 p. m. I-Ie usually 
also is to be found at home fo r an 
ho ur in the mo rnin g, but as a rule 
sees on ly more or less urgent cases or 
patients by appointment then. The 
rest of the dJ.y is devoted to visiting, 
hospita l work. ete. H ow, then , can 
a man, even in the full two hours, 
attend properly to even twenty pa
ti ents , o r sti ll worse, fony ? Twenty 
to the hou r means three minutes eJch , 
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and some obviously must have more 
time than others. Add to that the 
fa ct that the British workingman 
dearly loves a "bottle" and doesn't 
think the doctor has done his duty 
unl ess he gets one. 

This necessitates spend in g a min 
ute or two in writing a prescription. 
and eve n the most commercia l doctor 
must give a bit o f advice as well as a 
bit of paper. The resulr. of course, 
is that panel practice has degenerated 
into a quick look fo r the more ob
vious symptoms. If a pati en t is ob
viously seriously ill he is usually 
recommended to go to a hospi tal and 
given a note to secure adm ission. 
This, of course. is the best thin g for 
him . but for every case of acute ill 
ness de tected thus many are missed in 
their early stages when preven tive 
measures might have saved the patient 
much suffering and the state some 
money. 

Almost dai ly the system is attacked 
by co roners and by eminent medical 
autho riti e5. A coroner in Britain, ir 
must be remembered. is not an un 
qualified po lit ic ian. H e must be 
ei ther a doc tor o r a law yer, and he 
has a fu ll - time. well paid job. One 
of the most constan t cri tics is Dr. Ed
win Smith, o ne of the senior coroners 
for London and an eminent medico
legal au tho rity. 

In a recen t case in Haxton. a poor 
disrrict of London, a man who had 
been visited at his home by his panel 
doctor and told to come around to 
the surgery next day, accordin g to Dr . 
Smith, was rushed to a hospital a few 
hours later and was dying when ad
mitted. "Generall y speaking the 
ho me treatment of panel patients is 
very inadequate," Dr. Smith declares. 
Tn a recent report E. H . Worth and 
Dr. S. G. Askey, joint secretaries of 
the Na t iona l M edical Union, say: "It 
(the pan el practice ) puts a premiu m 
on hurried and imperfec t work. It 
destroys the proper persona l rela tion
ship between doctor and patient and 
lowe rs the sta ndard of medical 
work ," 
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So much for the patient. In spi te 
o f the fact Lin t the insu rance system 
has made it possible fo r the young 
doctor to ea rn a living quickly, the 
doctors are complai nin g, chiefly of 
too much supervision. They are 
li mited in their prescr ibin g to certai n 
drugs and are not allowed to use 
modern and expe nsive medicines. If 
they do so they are liable to be sum
moned before the administrati ve 
board for their dist ric t and fin ed o r 
reprimanded. D octo rs have had as 
much as 250 pounds wi thh eld from 
their remuneration fo r extravagant 
prescribing. 

In cases of alleged carelessness they 
arc also liabl e to arrai gnment before 
the committees and to fine or repri
mand or even to being st ruck off the 
panel. While some con trol may be 
necessary in such a service. the general 
medical opinion is that it has red uced 
the panel doctor from the sta tus of an 
independent pro fessional man to that 
of a servan t o f the sla te who must 
do no t what he considers best for his 
patie nt but what the state will allow 
him to do. 

The late Lord Riddell. who was 
chairma n o f one of London's largest 
hospitals and a good friend of the 
medical p rofession, short ly befo re his 
death described the panel docto rs as 
" medical slaves who must prescribe 
accordin g to certain rules o r be fined," 
and in the same speech he declared 
that but for the voluntary hospitals 
the panel system would have broken 
down long ago. 

One curious effec t on med ica l prac
tice has been the evolut ion of the doc· 
to r who is nothing more than an em
ploye of a loan shark. Purchase and 
sale of practices is the o rdinary rule 
in Britain. When a doctor wan ts to 
retire or move to another neighbor
hood he sells his p rac tice to a suc
cessor. usually fo r about two or three 
years Income, When a young docto r 
wants to start in practice he usuall y 
has to buy an es tablished practice. A 
panel practice with a thousand pa
tients is an asset o n which money can 
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be borrowed. A tribe of loan sha rks 
has grown up who finance young 
doctors in the purchase of panel prac· 
tices , taking from them an undertak· 
ing to turn over a ll or the greater 
pa rt of the income un til the 10;:10 is 
paid. and at the same time making 
them sign an undated bill of sa le for 
the praccice. The loan shark ca n turn 
the doctor out and resell the practice 
at any time that the debtor f<IlIs into 
arrears. 

Perhaps one of the worst results of 
the panel system is the destruction of 
that personal friendship and mUluJI 
confidence which shou ld exist be· 
tween the patient and his family doc · 
tor. The patient feels that the doc· 
tor is his servan r. paid anyhow and is 
liable to demand treatment for 
trivialities which in the old days 
would have been cared fo r at home. 
The doctor feels that his panel pa· 
tient is exploiting him and causing 
him to neglect his private payi ng pa · 
tients. who get him when he is tired 
and worried by an overwhelming 

• 

panel practice. 
M,lI1 Y patients of the better class 

who nevertheless come within the 
panel system resent being herded in 
a cold and ofte n dirty waiting room 
with repulsive compantons while 
wJiting to see the doctor, who is 
turnin g them off at the rate of one 
every two o r three minutes. The 
moral effect on the doctor is bad also, 
Jnd overwork seems to have led to an 
increase of drink and drug taking 
among doctors. It is impossible. of 
course, to get any figures on this , but 
there is a steady fl ow of complaints 
to the insuran ce com mittees against 
drunken or drug·addict doctors. 
They are always stern ly dealt with. 

Perhaps in these modern days and 
condi t ions some form of public doc
toring fo r the poor is necessary. and 
America may have to come to it, but 
if she does [ hope she will benefit by 
the mistakes made by Britain when 
she set up the panel system. 

-Reprinted by permission of 
The Chicago Tribune 

7' he !Ii cdi cal If! i til ess 
( Continued from page viii) 

tunity to amplify a statement made 
in the direct examination with re
doubled effect. You can not be cross 
exa mined on anything you have not 
said, except occasionally to discuss 
testimony of earlier witnesses. You 
have a right. in which the judge will 
sustain you, to qualify your answers, 
if necessary. but this may sometimes 
be interpreted. perhaps properly, as 
evasion. ignorance. or as an effort to 
show off. Do not be dist ressed if the 
cross exa min er approaches you with a 
gleam in his eye and says, "Now. 
D oc to r. is it not a fact that you-." 
Do not hedge-yes or no is usually 
sufficient. If not, "Not exactly" will 
bring you help on redirect examina ~ 
tion, if you deserve it. 

Do not be stampeded by a bully
ing cross examiner : take your time. 
You have a right to finish your an · 
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swer, if it be pertinent. As a last re
sort an appeal to the Court will 
usually be sy mpatheticall y received. 
D o not be in a hurry to answer. 
Counsel may want time to make ob
jection or fo r some other legal pur· 
pose. Watch the attorney while he 
is stating his question. Many sur
prises may be thus avoided. Watch 
vour own attorney during framing of 
cross exam ination questions. 

Once on the stand be placid and 
dignified. Keep your hands still : 
don' t drink water frequently. Sa r· 
donic examiners have been known in 
such con tingencies to ask if the wit
ness. not the patient, is not the ner· 
vous one. 

Never, never go into court with out 
refurbishing your memory on every
thin g that could possibly have any 
bearing on your testimony. Brush 
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up on anatomy. locate your records 
(do not amplify them), refresh your 
memory on related circumsta nces. 

A certain type of attorney likes to 
ask about books. Never unless in 
most exception al circumstances ad
mit that an y book as a whole is au 
thoritative. You do not have to. It 
is no disgrace nor to have read one 
certain book. and he might give you 
a phony title. It has been done. You 
have a right to and probably do dis
agree with some thin gs you read. You 
have had experience yourself. After 
all, a book is merely a written opin
ion o f another man. 

D o not permit yourself to give 
opinion on a sin gle sentence read to 
you. D emand the context. 

Do not take it too much to heart if 
the cross exa min er infers that many 
of your parients with the ai lment in 
question have died. Counsel loses 
cases, too. bu t it is scarcely d iplomatic 
{Q remind him of it. 

Enter into no verbal fe ncing with 
the cross examin er. I t is his game, 
not yours. O ccasionally there is a 
golden opportunity to discomfit him 
by your retort, but it is a dangerous 
past ime eve n for those of experience 
and poise. If the examination be un 
just. o r you feel that you are being 
goaded, the reply that the question is 
not clear o r that it is no t in your 
opinion fair will bring your attorney 
to your rescue. A technical wi tness is 
assumed to be able to take care of 
himself on cross examination and 
most a ttorneys will let their witness 
alone till they recog nize distress sig
nals. 

It does no harm to say occasional
ly that a given item is outside your 
province and favorable recognition of 
occasional points made by the other 
side is interpreted as evidence of fai r
ness and of an open mind. Do not 
antagonize or humiliate your col 
league on the other side unduly . 
Many a lifelong enmity hJS been 
bo rn in the court room . 

Bear in mind that the sole purpose 
of crosS ex amination is to stress 
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poin ts favorable to yo ur opponen t or 
to get you into a stare of mind where
in rou will cont rad ict your previous 
testimony. 

From the beginnin g of tes timony 
be not eager to answer. Haste to an 
swer direct exa mination contrasts 
very unfavorabl y with hesitation on 
cross exa min ation. Do nor too fre
quently ask the reporter to " read the 
quest ion:" the jury may think you 
are "stalling for lime," and probably 
you are. 

Y ou have the privilege of referring 
to your no tes " made at that time" 
to refresh your memory. Reading 
from them. however. you may be in 
for a distressing few minules rigidly 
safeguarded . Info rm ation received 
while engaged in actual care of a pa 
tient is inviolate except insofar as 
these restrict ions may complicate ter
ribly your cross examination. It is 
co urteous (0 ask the judge, for it may 
be abroga ted in insurance cases where 
a waiver is pa rt of the contract. or in 
special cases where the Court will rule 
upon the matter. Info rmation tend 
in g to injure the reputation of others 
may no t be divulged. Tn certain cir
cumstances or communi t ies it will 
prove a protection to the doctor later 
if he asks to be subpoe naed even 
though he be willing to appear with 
out It. 

In exam inin g a patient aga inst his 
in teres t prior to trial be certain that 
the patient knows fo r whom you are 
examlnmg. 

Rights o f privileged communica
tion are permission to refer; he rna y 
a~k a few . q~es ti ons , but will usually 
give permiSSion. 

If the patient refuses exa mination 
or declines to give history. courteous
ly depart. makin g proper notations 
on your record. D o not argue or at
tempt to fo rce the issue. 

Never prior to or during trial dis
cuss your test imony with outsiders. 
especially as to what the outco me 
should be. 

In concl usion . 
rules are si mple. 

and in brief the 
Remember your 
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oath. to which might well be ap
pended the words. "without fear o r 
favor. " Be fully prepared . be dis
passionate. be deliberate and keep 

• 

your temper. 
RE FERENCE 

IJ <) nc~ .. -\. 0 .. :lml Lll'wd1rll, I.. J : }I:l li nger· 
ing. I.o nllo n. 1917. p:lge 11'1':1. 

Reprinted from Colorado Jvledicine 

Tim ely Brevil.i(>s 
(Conrinued from page x) 

. . . ' I am a bit dazed .. 
" The stationery store man sug

gests. 'Call up police fo r an ambul
ance:' \Vhen the Flower Hospital 
'Bus' arri ves, [ repea t my story .... 
The young interne is compassional(' 
but. 'He has no money ?' ... 'No 
he has no money .. .' Time out 
while we ruminate .... 'I' ll tak e 
him to Bellevue, if you will give me 
an adm ission ... ' It is a long trip for 
the old fe llow, but Mt. Sinai and 
Flower have no room fo r a poor o ld 
doctor, . . 

" Thank God for Bellevue . . . 
there is always room for one more. 
high o r low . . . rich Or poor . , . 
ditch-digger or doctor . . . . Some 
hours, and peacefully and merc ifully 
comes the end. . . 

• 

" 'Am I my brother's kecpcr~' Yes . 
r am . and you are! 1 t is shameful 
that in an organization comprising 
l 40,000 men, a brothzr physician 
shoul d be pe rmitted to die in poverty 
and misery and when in dire need to 
be told, 'Our medica l wards are 
fu ll !' Can't we pu t hearts into the 
marble edifices of Mt. Sinai and 
F lower and all the orher hospitals 
whose 'wards ace all filled up' for 
our brother physic ians who 'have no 
mo ney!' 

"Peace be with you, old friend ! I n 
life we failed you ... in death we' II 
send you fl owers ... " 

God speed the day when no doc
tor with a long record of honorable 
medical service shall be permitted to 
be in want or to accept charity! 

A. C. HA NSEN. M.D. 

Sunny Side Up 

\\'HAT AN ANGEL 
" My wife is like an angeL" 
"Reall y~" 
"Yes. She's :tlwars up in the ai r. alw.l\,s 

harp ing o n somethin g :and she never has any
th ing to wea r." 

• 
!-lIS EYES GOOD 

Doctor-" An~ you bothered with thing.~ 
dancing before your eyes?" 

Tired Business Ma n {a rden t musical com~ 
edy fim nighter)-"No. in (act. I ralher l ike 
i I .' . 

• 
RECOLLECTIONS 

Pat : That was a fo ine sintiml'nt Casey 
got off al thl' ba nquet last night. 

Mike: Wh;1t was it? 
Pal : He said thar the sw.ltest mim o ries 

in 10iCe .He the recollections of things for
gOHen. 

XVI 

DON 'T T ELL ME-
A man saw a b,lby deer at a 7.00 . and ask· 

ed the keeper what it was caliI'd. The keeper 
replied. "\Vhat does you r wife call you enry 
morning~" And the man repl ied . " Don' t 
tell me that's a sk unk :" 

• 
SCANDALOUS 

D octo r : "\Vhat you need. my dear )'oun& 
lady, is a litlle sun and air." 

Sweet Y oung Thing: "Why. D octo r, 
how dare rou ! \Vhy, I' m not eve n maf
ri ed." 

• 
NOTHING 

Mother- to son wandering aro und room: 
"Whar arc you looking for?" 

Son: "Nothi ng." 
Mo ther: "You'll find it in the box where 

the candy was." 
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